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Tirt Board.ofMiurwi ofithef3ol-
Illera' NatiOld Ceilietery at iilleityt
burg, intend .4gdedicatO The

nut
meat Ton the :Ist of July neit.
was cut In Italy, and will: bit 65 feet

Intel,

ht. - •
"

!`ilkFki! Powitiov'a page in

in. New York, the Peintwral 4latd;
tobe going down, and in nilprank-
Unity, will stipendbefore the , tiering
opens. 'Rumor pup, thatbelies al

ready sunk V200,000, In, the enter
rise. • _

'

A. 4 S. Kterolf, KN., announces n

the .Tiellefoute (Pa.)L•Walelpnon, of

which he haSix.ceme aSsistant editor,
thatabout Janualy lst bewit: issue
awork entltkdolilreek l!coneroy Un-
masher," showingBrick's had 'petit-

caland worse moralrecord, andthal
hehawobtained lionfldeticeand hailovunder-false lactenees. The puhlt.
olden is made solely to ?Ave the

Democracy. .111r. K. Is anable Delo-.
°crafty. ,writer. -So ways the: Stark
°MA istitgarA. W. Taylor iti,;•
member the details of an "embezzle-.
meat" case, hespeke tous so freely;
about several Alines,. a few months
ago? Ifso, and if his legislative du

ties ipermit It, we will take it
ye ally if he will write Ahem

.

do'Atlforwani to us at his earlt•
est convenience. We desire at some
time or other to give the readers of
the.dirgyslhe puticulars inthe Mat:
ter, and. know of no one. who Is',

more innately acquainted with.
' tlipti than himself. •

. .

, *Ober ofour exchanges
have 'given Publicity to a statement
?that the Republican Executive Corn-
! mince of Mercer county instructed
theirSenatorfind Representatives in"
the Legislature to Votefor Mfr: Grow:
for United .StatiN Senator.. ThiS
ap error. The committee have had,
no meeting, and theRepresentatiVeti
'will supportRon. John Allison for,
that position usJong as he is a candi-
date. •So ter the Mercer county
corresPondentofthePittsburgh Com-
mercial of iffstMonday. .

ALARGE number of theelerksem.
ployed in the difibrent depaitments
at Washington, inanda fair charm
"cowing to,griefwat no distant Iday.

"Washburns ' • Appropriations
eeminlitee WI concluded to cut off

the pay ofseveivil hundred Govern-
ment clerks inthe War, Navy and

InteTior • Departments' for the ensu-
ing. year. While lhe inuntry was
inn state . ofwar; an army of "clerks
was necessary to con4et the public
business. *ad of .JJRse are still in

their, . snug, .berth, , although the
"tramp of armies" has not been
heard for nearly four years.
4hey 'wire notiurOd adriftlikethe
lighting men of the country, when
the war was .over, was .alWaYll
queidion more' e!is..llY, asked than ate

TILE VacuousSilt mine ofWielecz,
ka, ten 'fillies from Cream, • which
brings a not revenue to the Atudriati
tioyermnent of upward of 6,000,000
florins (£600,000), hi threatened with'
total destruction by a stream ofwa-.
terWhich lately made its appearance
while the workmen were digging In
one of the lower shafts In seatielt of
potash. Themine contains a subtep;
mean population of about a thou-
sand inhabitants, who, are thus In

„ imminent danger, oflosing their on,
ly Noun* of living. Allthe :Meanshitherto adopted of preventing the
water from inundating themine have
been unsuccessful ; it flows at the
rate of 120 cubic_feet a minute, and
itteLalreuly almost filled the lower

-'pa*ges,'rapidly. dissolving the salt
Withwhich it comes in contact. A
f_kivermisent engineer .Itas arrived
Irmit,Nrietuni, and a channel is ludo!.built underjhis ..directionfor eantin-

• ing th 6 watts and leading It out of
: ,theyolne;.bUt"lt• is 'feared' Vitt the

salt 00i1111111Z which support , the
tnutsverseshafts will be undermined
before the wok can be completed.
These passages are so numerous that
It le said their total length is mind
to thetpntuice from Cracow to Vienna. .

and back, and' eontalriextensive eta-
, hies and provision tnagazinm,:deee-

rated with statues of salt, which on
ihstive weasions aro .

The thine is add to have been
coveredTor a shepherd tanned \We-
lles le' Ailp. It battle Into the post-

; suasion of Anatria In 1772, at the tinit
partition ofPblabd.—llan.• Tel. , -

TALI New ,York Triune seems to
undershaskthe Senatorial question in
.thialitide thoroughly. In speaking

; the sulineohorsBoor to be theses of
,„g„Oara ttiv*idew of Ithigt3tate to

Ilandrieka of Indli*.it utters this ;
la teNt • against the • unprincipled
movement in,:Pennsylvania toNit

_; Pon us United States Senator"by
-.means of "impudence and money :"

'The lie,*Ltwbilaturesofthtseliitatee
trill ire Oust; ehooaeln their:stead
jneuat!/e04., aataPalde and hdluen:is they aret while beloaking*
illtieally to a better!who& If, men
tdittlikt'Betaken whi) elitniiare

ly_vilth thest ineve7, *evert
MO /Arm

9 "ruittorillif have _been dine.to thene, eateie. •
A yelere*Oilt,into to say this;

1;:e ,t104. 1#10
,trying; to make theamielveki condi-
(Weswhew. principal imalificatiousare Imptalenee and itioull tnainly
ehes4rmer. We have no 404.9rttes;,

• and havenot even Amid.an. Apin
ion as to theman whnni" eitherante
ought tosendto the Senate bort-
know right ARM that any man Vain,
01n thAlk of1,11101,1.)g laPat, PI OWL'
Senate-1)Y the /14 of
possildy be tit kr a 4114 so, exalted

_andinilnentiaL Therecan be pe 416-.
putgerf thisRepublicans- of Beaver conntyi

- -tWabtir the Woe of this •; ' question dowdy,' and let yomullgt=
of cendenituttlbn I)4loLii and latimig
against that man or men whir'use
their **sem galiOt.upright, ableomdklates, and in Alvin- .of Awl? as
'have only "Impudenceand money"
tocommend them topublic favor.

BM

El

litieetualleuee*nate

Cupuon lie Polities ofiroolA courrx. of vieeko ttl/,n
- -les Eoq., editor, o the S n

e trIlowles— ~'
p,.......n

field (Mass.) Republ/Inn, do+krae
—.'.luctof

ii'‘7'ere str ictures on ' the' '''..--with•

ill;OplichriFirFrktt.
.tinte pitstraging . ' kiiisle

ork. -4s-shlwAnYs-altiss
hippenedto.be in the city, :when he

Witsviolently selleilat• theAnstanneu

of theaggrievedpenna, 'andhurried
'o w4,A11bellirii his *iendiliad:thini
to interpose in Jai*Ufal. .Of enungi
he woo. released the next: morning;

1 and his l'i.le-0 to Boston were' sio in--
dignant,jcitllia.outitign.penned
'bthey gotup,aliuhlie
idlmier to• ltis honor us .soon as fie
reached home-, and Invited him tobe

,present ou theocyasion . „Mr.. Bowls
tbiaine,a um, lov:ii,:iiOii'l;ot.'wr•Ois tio
.. .

„

.•

foltosting • letter to this committees.
.whieh cOutidnanotewtraits thsC but

few peisoOS Will gainsay a'
ATheaisaptiona InpolitieS and the

oorruptions in businem, affairs luive I
becomeollisialye and .idartling with.-
in dialedfew year's • end the znerid
seitseof,theiwinunittiseeniindtinies
to have „liekoine Puri ~i)y, the sue-
emsful-diiiilay and repetition ofprace
tlecathat . Niolate every, principle of

faolr osleOug and inhgrity, and put
the, . warmor government andthe
valueof tunny 'l/Inds orproPerty ;

et,
the mug or political .bratative.ussow ii,i, -.....a Pl' et meg
. 11 t 0 ojilustrument with w
honestmen am fight: these' enemies
.oforder awl integrity ingovenimeut
and security, in property. I know it
is oftencrude hi its reports, and wan-,
ton and aimless in its comments;
these evils untstand will. be . correct-
ed with its growthmid,. oompaimd
.with itsfuture, AmericanJournalism,
Is now but In its feeble lufiincy ; but
we haye more to-fear at presentfrom
its good nature,: fibmIts subscrylen-
cif * from Hai; liallikicent.v, - nom HS
fon to . encounter ; proo_cutiiin 'and
leas- ofpatronage by the expcsure' of,
the wrung and the cOodbion ofihe
right.: A .counigeoys independence
and. integilty,--of„pe, cimpled
with a fistrieso iixprmWil' OfAllah as
to all public Individual's:onlYaratians'
and parties, are 'die Jestures in Its
cliamdec;to, Memast , inicouruging
'now. Vecan bet patient withcrude-
ness, evenwith a skl,treelotreckless--
ness, if wo Can.ha,ve thise,other Mid
neeetwary gni** in vigorous exec-
else: • 'll*.krlM. ofto-day,sbould .be
what itsesim i'feted .ikscribetilt,"a
dreadfannistiff Witha scent isi keen
for sheep in woIVESY clothing, and
for, certain Sheri anliiutis in lions
skin" rather than the crouching
spa, begging for food front every
quarter l the hand that dia.!
grams it, and üb?' mildly prote4lng
grus.t flllniges upon' itself and the

uniunitY it is set to guard. .
My own observation is that the

prow rafely,dovs injustieen4 Thor-
oughly honest Lannert-wise. Itmay
'ls4 ileuilioxi withregind ,Ma private
individual, and ifilanipresent bipi

fora tine; butwith reference to pub-
lic menand nwasoro6- .10 knowledge
is more intimate' and complete than
that of tiny cktikek agtorYlK*R 4ll3 can
be I•idid 1knoW thatitwithhol .ian-
Justly to the public one hunhed

toifmes w.henaTit speaks wrince,ludi nine',outofeenovBllo4sultsa' the
pres% arebrought by advenMrers and
speculatoin and scoundrels whose at-
tempbt hi rob - thepublic. have been
exposod.l ..-

COrmid menand diskunwarrant-
ed 4schtriti.liaVe been no tenderly

treated --of late,.by the' iii-iblic press,
and thecountry is just: new, reaping
the bitter fruits of thact leniency.
lienceforwardnalba °-

totsuption-
Idsbelongto our own Tarty, ortrain
hi therankg ottte eppoettion.

• Tun country, from one extreme to
the ..Other, has been. gratified with
the sentiment attributed to (hen.
Grant,that when he UMUlllet4 the
funciions of !his high aloe, hiscon:
stant Min . will be to see, that "the
most tight economy prevails in nil
the depaitnientsoftheGovernment:"
When it is remembered that, during
Ibis twoor three month's connection
With the War office,' he was instru-
mental in lopping off useless expen-
dittmeto theamount of Fourteen or
Fifteen Millions ofWilms there re-
mains but little , doubt that lie will
plant his foot upon Many a.preelotus
schemeofvillainy, and be able dar-
ing, labs Onistitutionalterm Of officie,
to ellect'ananimal saving to' the Na-
tion of barmy millions of dollars.- In
his laudable iefferti'te' reform , exist
ing nitwits •and initiate a tutich need-edSystem of retremitrnent through-
out every branch' of the .pablie tier- .

sides, he is entitled tooe eofdial and:
aetive co-operation,ofevery Moistman irtthecoutdrY4 • S • -,. ,
. ', A coiTer.E.orWeeks ago we made
the statement in 'theseedurints -that'
through ,the OPerations of, the "ring
system" the appointmentste benode
hy the Legialatitre of this State, had

'been detdt 'outiong',figo, an 1 that an
ettployee of the "Itadical”, nice had

9.1teem. carried , through, a snug
berth , would be in waiti .for him
en or'phintt the l2th• proxitini.' 'Our
.e(IX ,IReiiis ,ti) ,Ilavq,. titiggeiat
the ,parties:lmplicated . some:That;
and breakits force an lasttiaturilay
the afaresajd employee earthed a pe-
titleit archid. in . this place !and pro: :.
cured some. signatures 'to I(gialring
the Legislature to provide{ a place.
for film. This hurt move Was' Only:Intended .tethroWthist in.theeyieis etthe people, and jo,mak#3,oe ,p blip
believethattho appointinentmy* yet
to 'sae; 'whenin truth it had been
intute , tporti 'tin. a month 'ago?tilionld. the .honod,, 114(1=1-Working
ItepubUcans of this county clamor a
littleagainst this operation,tt will be
.thoughttOnstifluble, defence:to say
,that;* fear,fleptibliuntil of. Ile*ver,
whowere importuned to do.so' sign-,
ell his application Air it. This isall
lir.sit. 'llls calllngland 'election wet*Aim's& sure halobef4e- the.paper was;
thrust Intothe faces Uwe whodid
net want to sign It, but preferreddo,
log so;; titherthan Wound the feel-
-1110414flti.rila .4''. :' : . ' '

• • •

'. Witx.r..,Watthipagton gr#ille are
frot iciorthwUpon Gen. Gruntlepolley,:
thihTeyr Yotitlevenlng-ftetreminds"
Iheitithat . die'General madea -Leif. ,

dog*towel of hisoft , eaAcing
anteDas,,!last' Blay;,:inpthe,lfillo*lng

I *nom.
I: .4r 44li. tt' tr=dentertlit. ti 0.. "it 0,1 i?o
tot .foltotwor* to_ .. .. . _ 00)41 the
Inwa.lll.llooll .

tht, ei it: -- , i , ~

tied Whit the AUgi : ' , '''' ‘' ..gee Ittelis'rt.,- '4i1g04044 Oriiff 44:-/e 1,. ' ' I:. in'

XoPerrJ9lll l2P*4P' : ''' 0 " aci-.
, . rla oriar .• . ;A. ~ , nn.

041intl
.

~...• • . 4,
lett tree toexecute1 11otthewo-
ple.

_

; always have reviled that

will, ...., Et' ,,*
-.1

11111 ..

1 ~.

• : .1
,

.

With :•• ` . ' ' .' t '''''' •
' on,

Wili ''''' telgAhe b , ,' n o itaxiiion,
whil '.., ; I nti ~ leduCts thb'na-ledo , I ebt ' t ufttave pettce,!:

"hat!, redone d'dutvictinid
aPresident devise? "To administer
Idi tir inws in good faith, withcoon=
bitty, and with the view of 'giving

peace, quiet, and protection every-

Ivbereelirstand •last itutrof
thellifive. : ! •, -,

,

- -,-• - - •

.Jarather,probleinatigal whether,

Gen.. grant, inhis fortheendng„A&l
ministration, will be able to carry

!alit the pledge the country •rmtler.
'tiu(l9l;bitn.tehtoeMatte; thatinAlly

ing the°filmset hhl disposal,416
'selectnone capable .and

men. .1 l'iisidentLincoln, shortly. at:
bdo 'Ohm; In eider

that be:might iAndI against
aitiOri; -.undertook . to. :exalting and
'give Persetadtittention to allapplies.;
How ,for positions. He however;

soon diSieveied that the shouldersOf
a 'Hercules would not be :weed
enoughIfir 'each a task, and: was
therefore ceintlieiltM to abandon
Iv:4l;On:int 'Gee.
Onuit had ut, the. tithe and the
strength to Scrutinize every appilot-
tiOn.,l or lehg could be perreitted to

Sea#.oi6,"I'M:titres of the roy:fier tißiTi
titliti*4.nittatufhlin, and with his
procilecrteye take the moralstnd in-.

teibiceual'ineathmieneof each appli-
cant, the, public -4ervice,Wetild un-
doubtedly be greatly benefited there.'
Wl' lilt ls.ltnprhcthnhle, he I
will- he compelled to a great :extent Ito rely upon therisertimendatious
ethers; and, as in Muni instanet,F;,
noStone willbe left unturned topush':
fortvard ixtrtleniar friVorites with
little or noregani.for merit or
ileation, as a matter, course,he
will often ho deceived, and wil M-
onist' tenoning be made thevictim
of thiSplaeed confidence. •

We are notsure but that about the

beet thing, the General , could do

weuld be to Coalmen beibtehim all I
the "breachy" politicians; and the Il~siditgepidtaofthediffcrent"rings," I
in ithe country, and divide all.thelnT
titan awucies • awl foreign appoint.,
Merits ituningstthem: 'Whilst In

toforeign touutrieS freaks
settlements, they. would be Compel-
ledto devote at least a, portion of

their. time in theatudy 'of French,
Spanish, Chinese or Choelthk The

entirecountry would breath busier—-
the Othiemment would be spared a
vast deaVotplundering, and Mello..
publican _party would.be relieved of
the odium that attends their. eontin;
ual plotting and scheming. •

Ida ti4bill 'Terrible ,Oast.
;The readers of the Argus will. re-

member the ['must given in this
Paper a couple of weeks ago, inrela-
tion to ,the lynching of the Reno
brothers, at New Albany linl., by a
band of Menknown asthe"deymour
Regulators." The following addl.

limas! 'particulate we gleans from cne
ofour e*hailifee •

(From the Lattleville Copiler-Joartd,

I The following interesting details
did not appearla the hastily prepar-
ed reports first published of the
lynching of the Ranee and Charleslesson. r.....ticitennand Clarice
As/deem:Pa were marrieto
,bedlee 1>ad.1:P 111-"-- o t

ook of those with, although coy-.
:ered !•with crime, wereln their lives

jall the worki. to them. Ali, what a
scenewas there! What grief aidanguish! What nuuterable ' woe!
The three woman .entered, paler by
far than the (had bodies stretched
out so stark amid ghastly upon the
prison floor. First mine from those
dispairing . women such piercing
shrieks as love only tunutter when

1 itfeels that all It lived for is lost for-
:lever. Then tears likemin; bursting
from overflown fountains and moans
so touenilig in their •plalirtiveueas
and utterftliiipair that Mimi time most

' stolido3iduotrefrain from weeng.
Then f lowed thatqUiet,almoststolidI k, asort of blaiik:,.purpo:ie-
less agony, that tells that hearts are
breaking, that grief's'work is per-
fectly done. Gnat God I what a
spectacle of utter woe, It oast The
outburst of grief ende, the quiet of
despair settledupon the Ewes of the
women.. .But not long didpun of
themronain under the horded'. The •
.slister of thethree Reno brothers, an
intelligent, and handsome young la-
Aly;driedhercies with herhandker-
chief, then, taking the, grief-stained
,pieceof Ilnen,.she placed It over the
;aMother brother ,Williani, who to
the, declared his inmicence ; then
she kneeled beside the dead man,
and•laid her leftharid•over his heart,
;and, ;raising her right hand toward
heaven, ;she took this ter6ble oath :

"Oh ! my poor murdemd brother,'
may trod curse, your sister "if she
avenge dot .your dcath•terribly and
fully.. This I will do, so help Me'God." What a tragic scene Warethis

liedark, 'Wog walls on' ltsides,
and'the bold stone floor under her
knees—the sable'. garments of the-be-

'. rievedsister, the pale face turned
Ward,and the White hand pointing
laavettWatdI What a tableau of
death, ilesisilr, loveand'revengel

ElEfEiMsffil,
The news from. Cube Is still,'favor.

able to the insurgents. ' reformation
from .private sources states that San-
tinge! Is 'Still besieged by the Insur.gena numbering 10,000 mem , o,t),Losedito the insurgents are300 regu--

' rtreeps • Oil 1;500volunteers.' Of
the tieless ' than half 'can be de-
penl 'Upon.; -Manzanilla is abiobe-elmiby ala4e'foree.- It is girrl-
Soned by 500 tars and 500 yolun-
' theft Ai thge trio admirablyfort I-
' god',the troops are able to maintain
Wpielonted contest. ' : -

.. •
"Tile regular troops suffer greatly

itornqlie plithate. • Even these who
:have' been on the Islanda consider-
'able:length' of time, are unable to en-
dure theeffeets ofthe sun. Asingle
column, left Santiago in Octobersit
'hundred strong. ' At the end of a

of live weeks, • only two,fflizzii.,, tiny of the eamtuand
were'

~

able to wall:: The entire com-
mand ~lost three hundred - men by

• stelmete, and in the action with the
' inithigenti.' In Manzanilla, un epi-
' deride,hist:wokenout thithas proved'Widest as final as the cholera. Some'of ' die stories told of the herbarisnis
of this troops are shocking. A cur-

'respondent relates it' story of an in-
*i.ent,whom he found at Man*t.litihe hospital. , . '

• ' irelbid Seventeen, woundki in, his.
body' ifielddlng -a bayonet thrust,
Which"Passed' ' thtbugh 'him.. After
lieWas shot down the troops 'March-
ed-14 .' . where.he, lay, and a number011ie their runusW themselves by
givEnic'hlui 0 thrust - Novital part
was loltrlied"lillweveriend he was

' tidally takeir' upand broughtto the
hospital, where he is in a Anr Way tbrecover... Ile:will then•be tried by
'court martial and shot, asryas m .;oth
'er insurgent, captured at, the sante
thrie,,"also ftevoely, sour i!'

The biturgetitewhe havtipreseided
,tfielii§ebteite thettothotitlee toe par- ,
'doo,ln wafer fo•Many procla-,
4titatitinsisstretygenerellyaetum after:

aja'4. ,11 e' tin* . rot tire ltiadvtill'
lY'lrY ' the -goverttmetit,i f Ettlitc

~ felt' 047i'mleft tOthift kwrtlieni4-
' ' es, lend" being in destituter eir-iemustances; they' am' compelled to
return

FsslNissf===
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Another Talk With Grant.

Tam raosixo or igoiOnky.,
Tioar. • 41.4i•

seirOtar Morton's' llopir to ll
nee Greeley.

betAl3enAtq:Diorton has replied to „
•

_GilaregentlebyiVi3.leafringth, In athieettecowser ofconc .t.
whichhe mum Dian for
resuming epeeltpWrMebtakfoillevOF

Now, sir, in contrast toyopr plan,
'whch-wistdd*be, to.ntereileof if it
were noaelblesTwill present youWilil
another; •

let. Thitt:Osugnoirshall bY:law fax
time—iny!lst 18.71.Trt0 begin

therederaPtionof the greenbacknotes
By fixinga thee so.faritn.thefutur e
peopiewetddbeadrised eftilerbanlo.
and:adJust their business,wrecks 1
their, eon is Beforo
that,thae,nearly ail the existing in-
debtednes. among. the,people i
have:* been ilia'. , an , estimate

wire
existing indebtednessamongthe two;

reeounhaßWebeetilrYv,net.redairee-pprolfnolirthldiebbwillersyosof ;ee.
of the
ple Will be discharged withintwelve

. mentbeitoin Ist January, 11369;three-
, fourths of .the remaining one-fourth

Will .be discharged within thenext,
twelve months, and AID/tits, the Ist
July,lB7t,there will nothe in exist-

. mice and unpaid to excerd.fetir
cent. or the existing indebteduess:f,

' and thus thedebtor class will almost
entirely esuipe from the.opprenion
and disasters with which your plan

, would overWheinitttivprwms 741.
r thestitlilenkay.pru2d4'_lly..tiiing a 'deflate` . period

When fhe greenlxickricith-will be re-
, deemed, a fixed value will begiven

to it;'Whieh.will constantly lippieed-
ate ds theperiod forredemption
preaches,. and it will beat par .at or.
[igene that time, proVided the Gov-
ernment is making the. necessary.
preparatigns. for .its redemption.
will be,much better for the businest
of the'country-for ittoreach par by.
gradual appreciation; than to come
upto itby a sudden Jerk,as youpro-
pose. The whole process ahnuld be
gradual, so that, the transition:which
thee:Mary niuSt makefront OneOn-,
ditto!' totheother snail lie madewith
US little disturbance as possible.,

NI: Ily fixing a time ,for. eAlemp-.
Lion sofar Intliefutureverruisent
tau, witlwgt sudden atitt andwith-.
out gnat sacrifice, get' ready for It.
To bring about thegradual apprecia-,
tion of the greenback mites thegold ,
mast visiblyaccumulate lutheTreas.'
ury time goes on.,The Lion.
Jule Cisco said inn ltter seine
two yertni ago that In '
the Treasury ofa goldsurplus ofsev-,
enty oreighty millionsRave strength
to the currency,. although .not set'
apart, for. its redemption, from the''
probability that it might be -so up-
propriatW in the. future. Should
Congress refuse toreserve thepresent
surplus of, gold in theTreasury and
thatwhich is to accruefor theredemp-
t ionof thecurrency,butempowerthe 1
Secretary ofthe Treasury, before the

' time arrives for. redemption, to ob-
tain theneoseary gold by. _the sale of
our bonds, Itwookt proWbly
up the notw to par, atihattime, ir
he was knowntolavernade theprep!
oration; but their irppreclationwould
not be _so grudual-or-so certain as If
the gold was visibly accumulating
while the intermediate time WM pas-
slog. ). •

"

That it would benecessary to have
in the Treasury an amount equal to
the greenback currency, tobegin re-
demption, Ido not believe. Re-
demption could safely beginwithtwo
hundred millionsof gold in theTrees-
ury under theptovisions of my bill,
but certainly not withseventy mill-
ions. In this work confidence is
everything, and Ls scant of slow
growth and tan only be produixxiby
the obviousemployuseut of theneces-
eery measuresolp tiert.,-Ifthe.

thehtlrere . 06.1 . rush for

,le upoengnren A mri pm ille enl.iima'p11144 It in: market
t precree,princi,

ti3ioni aLL- t ilitaYr i:i gsollunitignable.atih nn i dv ieeit x ihr fa i lure'BUBbil willilletich.the Government
work to,and the

making of needful pteparationsilo
be known anti understood by all, aro
indispensable to anyplan of resump-
tion which.wouldavord thehardships
which you admit would-attend be
adoption of yours. By the method I
have,sugg&Rted, there will be an ac-
tual inflation of the currency at the
time ofresumption to theextent that
the whole amount of gold and silver
in thecountry that would enter into
the" ,eirculation would exceed the
amount of greenbacks that would be
presented for redemption , and this
would do much to prevent the hard-
ships that would otherwise occur.
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A prominent citizen of 'St. Louis,
Just froni Washington, describes a
half-hour. interview with Gen Grant,
Which shows some of the charaeter-
ladesof the President elect Iaastrong-
er light than anything that has been
add or written lea long time.„lM-
ring ;the contemetion'a Senator,and
Judge from Louislanumereintrodu-Md, who came to consult with the
Gummi in regard tothegovernment
indorsing some State bonds for the
imprpvemeut of the levees in 'Sad-

-shwa. -

:, .
,The General saidhehopedtbo Rev-

°fitment would not do it, sad added
" whilewe are diseusaiug on all sides
how the national debts tobe paid,
I shall oppme any increase of the na-
tional. oldixttions. ;1 .never knew a
government to bootee responsible
for: any 'amount that It did not niti.
mutely have to pay.".

After some further.,remarki, de-
signed to win the General's Liver,
that Judge sahlr gdilions of _acres of
the best land Inthe world 'arsubJetttooverflow. _ • ' • '

Gen. , Grant :replied: "Let their
overflow and igt them stay, under.
water. until their,owners are wi .-

that- -Northern! • men and NOtherscapital should: Dome. In and protect
and-improve•thetn.- -.Northern:Men
with ample capital are.ready tomake
a garden of yourState,andyouwen't
let them do ..it. p .lour large land-holdersltare.orilo:te the United.
States- govenun nt : to=day as:they,
have ever , been and if thatgovern-
ment should ro I thelrlevees, it
would not!du ,plena aqarttele.
I know noway thogovernment could
haveadoptedforiebplldlngthelerees
but to. have..contbintded the lands of
those engem,' .in the. rebellion, and
used theproceeds to restorethecoutti .
try. As that was notdoite not/dn :-
remains but to set . our negrom t; ~
work and invite in and, welcome,
Northern men." •. .:4 ,-•

"Cienentli". -said the,Judg.,3i., .
ttegroes won't Work," -

" Won't -Work," , General Giant
Oul6tly -replied; •" they'll work if
you'll pay them for It. Am I not
right?" Be added; ," Is there not
such hostility. to Northern,men that
it amounts, in'.-Most sections of the
State, toe practical Exclusion of them
from the agriettitural interests orthe
country? • • Is therenot ananwilling.
nee to divide up the lands and sell
in small parcels to those who might
immigrate? And is therenot ti gen-
end tendency tosecure the services of
the negroeswithoutpromPt,adequate ,
compensation

" I must say," said the Judge_
" that there is more or leas truth in ,
all these points.",_

_"Then,'" mid (land,'" I thinkyon
will. have to build your own levees
or. wait - under ..water until you arewillingmen should come Inwhowill
build them." • . T,•

..-41nite have been:brought .againat.
the Pacific MailiiternehipClempany
tbr havinglandal 4,ll2tehhiameu, InForni.loca :without the required
ton& that they ehould,notbecome-a
public -charge. The- damages , are
laid at $l,OOO pereldruicatin—a total-
of $4,924,000. Other snits' ofille
samekind are being prepared.
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•'.llll-iiii-1:1-114'Zit ,an isuran
1 young lady of

many
,_

Aons luid accomplish-
meets. 1,..1 have heard thatafter arri-Lla Jul townainiatei4I Irrue, he procured a divorcefrom wife and married MissPhil=
lips, tut of this I have nopersonal
knoWedge.. It is, certain that the
was ' hemoforward,treated by her
Own wents as 'Mrs. Dickens, and
that e received a smallbequed In
her lees Will as; ;" Mrs. Bernet.Phill wi Dickens." Nevertheless,
the er Airs. Dickens lived, antietstill ves, in London. She is- new
atili with blindness, and is sup-
port by Charles Dickens.

W en Mr. Dickens visited this
wan ry last year, andreceived a large
sum id Money from his readings, a
'actions!'which he buW.owedin char-
ity upon strimgers, the press of Chi-
eago,l including the journal with
which I am minted:W.l, coinniented

'manure fact that he had done noth-
ing f those who had the inestobVl-
-011A e •tims upon him, and of whoseneceikides he could not be Ignorant.
The eastern press'attributed them)re-
'nuirks to spite, because Mi.Dickenshad.* included Chicagoin theline
of eitits In whichhe Wass togive hisroadims. I am sure there was no
such telin as • this evoked atany
tin irnot in my 'owe:ease.
There was,'however, am kapott:ant
misapprehension of ,fitetic It iseasy
now, to see why Mr. Dickens Could
not visit Chicago. Ifho had doneso
.he must eitherrecognize Mrs.Bettlia
Phillips Dickens, to theInjUry of the
other .Mrs. Dickens, or by his refusal:to do so expose her to emtumely.
It iseasy. tosee Iwhy he Contrib
uted nothing.' to er support. A
,glitnnoeringofthetruth wasgiven to
thepublic tothe London ctmospolid-
eme oftheißotiton Didly. Advertiser,
hutwithout theknowledgeor Privity
ofMr. Diclims„.- 1,. . -.
1 TheseAcOcarnebo mykeolledgo
throwh. the ifle.o td.s.liteturrYfriend bt.,4mtiden, a foist. daysbefore
Il.r. Dlamns, ,departure ;from , this

• •Mtieh asl dadredtoremit
the• 1 that had been done,11,
it was. • Impossible •te ,do2so
without inflating thegreeteetharm
upon 'Mrs. Dickens; •I. ' understandthat CharictiVickensliasainnwsbeensolicitous that the .lady in question,
should ,receite. no other Injury from
Illic'kintily than the had tdicady.re-
ceived ; that he wished her well,and
that he was willing to do, orto far.;
bear daing,anything not inconsistent
with his duties to the more afflicted
.woman whom his brother •Ati.. -..

bad left in sfhigland- ,i- :;,:1::„ ..- i „1DL,_ •• • lilt only remains :torams sass Dies.'Bertha..rhillips !Dicker* .4whotn: I
*Mrlaw) boreannotilestibliedrep-
utation -In ildeogtoc. Upon the de-

- of herhusband sheivasleftdes-
Made;with . three ,infant children to
'support !milt:Amite. .13he wad faith-
ful to those whom Clod conundtaltO
her care. Her , noble. struggle with
povertr wtla &WVistack 111St great de;
grea hy. thekind,rt•w.gentlethen
oftheHtid departmentof theIllinois
Central lialiway, of .which Mr. Au-
gustusDickenshad beenaneinployeq
and it Is safe toassume that her dear
-children will not 'comet° wantelt
appears to me thatMrs:Dickens died
of a broken heot,tindthatno con-
tributions . of ~ money ,grout , Charles
Dickens or thepeopienititicago could
have healed her wound.,,.•_.___.l'-'"-•I am,:viery resneetlidlYlP our °'
dient servaatp: ' •:' 'AloaiienWl'sfr•

:.Editor I •,2_.
i.;,

' • ~, tor ofChlcago'none.
--, --;------,s•••' -*--!,:-:-4----,i;

Ithasttanedthatiaad hive'
• have fimolil thetitlei tieandstild d'ere
ten !bonsai('4oEoofend InIAtaITS
add .Calitwell cturntied In theSlate Of
Miatouri; ';ohe'Of '.llieettireett,trOtalls tie:Win4Aftrat :'.ToStph.

. .

~:24 1htrirept&adtstaand.four hun an ten were
erected%inichicagaint.l:Votetsdi"fsft i ii 1 . ThawAirearty .uoind tailings standingin
the ty.

1111 , , ,_

G • • , SW
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'The 0 "-- rimn th't

ties fablotantmorethinday
• that city. ,

Ntw I 717 T Milintbeedfromin
rnI —Areepeettle.l=.4 ce lateABristoles a'

election riots ;WI- 11i*. ,
:.—A 'Mush *and Mile, iiitHal

Was held in tho '!W-Hall of Ash-
isrA;,4lhitl,isst I:l9eeimsrev,m4l;.-.ri 1__A ''Ne*LgeldelPiethliPbenidg1 ceoentlytarnedtwee.I !Mendebonds to'hit er,E,A,1,.;

o -.

SB4 school
Bawl*, la the

.OSB school ln-Amaim It was
it* 1 , • hundred-'Aya,

thirty-three yamago. ' ;
:4 , -,The bullet;lot the' Upbraid's"

denominationlossoeoll
hi Illinois areraising`

,1)90 to'Wet a ibuilding
for female students attlaiefiburg;

! .ThedirMdatlOßrock'of=coin Mommient at Ilpringfiel X 1.4;
hate ,been reached by :the k

it a depthof. abbot ID feet,
*ye illectune-nruaut,

tyeMigoissirirrried.
_

*Liars and a
half each is offeted wolf wallet

Threeboys inSheffield,England,'
haveabeen sentenced to 311) -days im-
prisonment for torturing a eat. They
covered itwith naptha and set It on

—There AVM il.ge illumhiateU
In ;Jerusalem when the Sultan's
edict, liberating theReirCity forev-
erfrom military taxes, was publish-

—A saeirlielouS istadobt%Mornay

City, Mheouri, has stolen the ixlse of
a4ombstone, waiting trareportittion
at the . depot. :It had the. Witt* of
the deceased party chiseled upon it.

—There- ato3 symptoms, of a 'gold
fever in- England... Gold has been
foui4 In Sutherhu4' There has
beeti, ..as yet; no" 'rush to the dig

bat 'presmetitig', I s very ac'

A negro in Isis-
'lViii; recently brought Courtop av= ofimlrry a white girl,

',law. lie one ,
appearedagainst htni. 'and he vms '
dieharged: .1

—RaFph Waldo EinettlOn will give
a aeries 'of readings In:Reston-this
Winter, toaselectelass:-PrOPols.'
CHto Mad pLifflagea froni vatious. au-
thors, and commentupon them;a. 4 he
goes along: -

-The Metropolitan Police Board
of;New Orleans, has ordered the,re=
instatement of thenegro police Mtn
weredirected, beforethe
election, to 'go home-and put their
uniform aside until further orders:

—A whole. flueirilit St. Louis—-
tbur'adults find- livewcbildren—were
dangereoualy: 'histweelr. by
eating dish of rabbits. Whether
the-meat was. poisoned or diseased
.hasnot •et been (leaded. .2%T0 death

—A scholar was ,turned out of a
public school hi Sutton, Massachu-
setts, the other day, ,becauae he.was
'tooobi.' gels cover 4 and has-a
fami4' of gown-up children. Ho
was ambitious, he mdd, to 'ketch up
with his boys and girls.'

• :—Senator Sprague has been in East
Floridn`with his.wife, looklug after
important investments in that kaull-
ty. is. interested'ht a propased

which is to Goknect Bt..Tohn's
River with North-Miter, St:Angus-

Alpe, Ralik& River, arid Smyrna,
voter inEn nrui his1114rteimr

dor

would go bomb and voterotutecre
denied the claimmil '.the court
the transaction WllB nygit hat

„sfAtanittil:” women ejet
men, near
'Month,' while rettlntlngitmtra
A. little .ffirl Aasmmpiutving them,
was stabbed when she foraaist-
ance,mwe and her heed severed from the

• —Two ioungladles of lowa, Mis-
ses .Eu=l-and. Ella -.Harlan,. have
asserted !heir female .rights In a
thoroughly practlail way, by' 'seem-
ing Government lands under the
HoMestead law. They will settleupon and cultivate them next sea-
son.
• —A white quail has been found in
Mexico, Audraln county, Mo. The
bird is a pure white, with the excep.;
tion of a few. brown spots. It • be-
longed to'a fandlYr of-AMA quail, the
otherelght being cofthe naturalcoke-.
Dr. J. W. Sucklean 'amateur:natur-
alist, owns c,siriosity.; •,‘ -

LA. welt .knicWriqitlgri'lni San
Francisco „suffering from the recent-
ly prevalent small-pox, suddenly
appeared iunong a dozen or fifteen of
his friends on a street corner, whilethe disease was at. worst stage.
He way delirious. A panic ensued,
and there"was flight In all directiOns.

• The man was finally induced to re-
I turn to his bou.,—There is a,uicdicinal aprong in
Sacranierito; the'water •of which is
strongly impregnated with Iron. It

Hams deovereti several Months ago
near thecarpenter-shopof thePacific
Railroad. Wing -cool and pleasant
to -the taste, ,tile workmen drink
freely of it, .:andtit • is -supposed ;to
have;,
. IrreVeilteC,t'Twever and ague

among there. •-_o barrels ,ofrthiis
water actXprdln,gly haveireen shipped
to a point on theSacramento Valley
road whereague is prevalent.

4-AileilitAollitittiMierim theSt.
Croix River, Minn., is more roman-
tiailly situated than tiny other West-
ern City. High bluffs rise almost
perpendicularly from Oft. per tlapid
streets. These areascendedthrmkhwinding ravine;or by flights of stairs.
Meet otittaoPrlvatela~s,are
builton top of the bluffs; 'lmagine,'
se a correspondent, 'a street lined
with business houses, and a wooded
bluff rising abruptly froin it—at the
right alfetip.rtryibe th gh which •arfard.cirenitopily winds, and the
(rcellYity a sheet.; their otath
its:sloping - lawn circumscribed by
rocky d•,edlititha=athbst hilly, gorg-
ed, and uneven surface, wild and,
romantic, at,onceadornedanffdisflg-
tired by the dtrelllmpilittabf 2,11XN)
'11:13".i.:h1f411,4,t5 'az,7 -CINCINNATI,
2 O'clock thisto,orning Weu.Ashbackkilled his wife, „ToiiepldrW4-by eplit-
ting her head open with 'a hatchet
and stabbing her once in MOMside.
with a butcher knith. He then shot
himself, the tirill"eftthrifft'StaPeft
lowerJawand tearingaway thelight
back part of his head and scattering
his &aim ,over • the. two.' - The
couple werein an ,ugier room of
their Rste tertHree,and , wag. par-,nn The tofrequently ' 'reafened to take hiswife's 1141 At was& second marriage
for•both, and they' had been married

Fur,)mms.,, They were aged 05: and
57 respectively.•Ashbeek was a
basket/maker and Is With kept a
conitetionery •on • the first floor qc
their reshletree' at No. 570 Central
avenue.-None but themietitus were

~ofileers' hearing., thewonianiatliesniKtherepcirt ..9f the
gun , broke into the” homm,,,,Both
WererlttesArdetel; lual e",:kient.ly retired: tii different morns.. The'l‘,Wilb mat Jealous akabef
VMtitikstrikqdoo.l6RWM ll.161thslusebitattaritiMlWAlOn4
of klenvit oW#4ll,l7lol),about' their,'' ',Chetreal estate, and rs. Ashhack 'mak-ing indreimofeyby sher Storeher husband by -his trade. •
had,;-trilefsi..paraisy pep=
since theirmar. 2 and the w.ArtnreOrtn otaPpfy 0304 tit-,
storm chlitUertby hisfirstmarrieget
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J B BENeEIS
bird Street, Beaver,

I :r~
Now Opeotog • Sue Stock of

SHAWLS SHAWLS.
Blankets,

Wakel',a ),•••> Flenidebi
Flannels

0....1 ME'IIY;' °I4E4 NP. • :
*. ' • ,

Wise Bock Cloth and Urea Cloths.Wotorrooto
CbtoddllaCloths for Back., (Vora Yiltl

nee. Plato irrid Fumy Colors,
Taros, Osloand hoccol-

oro. GrimmWool,
• Mr ikokilit' ' •

•

Honda, Inhale Voila. iimairK, se. C.

hiVO. Olga „
• ' A ••••,

. .

.BO N OV=.:
L' BED • AND

DMZ

- MOM.Balm.oiiii.!9)ll: lb _4,42.
' Incliding the vary atiSsa

New V.71311,4
yostun, env WU', de., de.

TRIMMINGS
Of every depuiptlon,

Ladkw' Underwear, Mena', MOW, Drawers sod
nuependere, te. '

MILLINERY GOODS,
lists, Bonnets, Flowem i'lirmeo. Velvet.. Frames.

. , - • . de.ac. . ' '

anyMr the meet stack or Witham Goods
ever brought to thischatty and cheaper than•yori
on !My them Many other place. •

Ribbons. Ribbons,. Ribbons.
a lame stock

NAMIZOIDERT AND LACES
♦ good Avortz,ent slurp,'oil baud.

TAMPING AND PINKING DUNE 10 onrust.
-"i i

{Ye Welts:oar friends and the public toall and,
&Milne our New etockof

F A N-C Y LG.0.0-D,SI
t, ttp

- C.LV.NOT BRUNDER-149LD.
to.him Nab toboy EJ4! Dos' tforget tieplace.

LI: '7, j..aajitt.,M.FACE,
Beaver, Pa.=33

11. DAWSON,

Beayer PalliL Pa

:1(
LIAVINU JUST OPENED A-lI.AROB STOCK

.==M:l

proxy, ' ' '
' • • uons id! . .

lIARDWARIL
; 4 GM/War:AM!"- 1. • • QUEIINSWANE,

TINWARE'NAILS,
D gas. ac. •

wwitMumall she, and doutdo strength.
Spacial attention paid to Ailing Orders for

/taco dare window glatairSte: • •

Alsa,
'LINSEED 'OIL;

. r:• ,<IRELHE,BURISI/41.01L.
BENZINE,
COALES

.•. . . .

KWH
- 4 - .

.1.1 ofAlllFll*9rumad,Dyr-said la IM
run:trailers Arlen to' tyylrise.elcioul..
our doelcrotPAW' butne.PuldninititWiti.aft•

Moo, Chollei Brandt ofRlbtiito Bumf andBacks. All kW, at Country peodneo Mon.k
%IV 4:kfugat, of toper, •

en•pAiorik, ~ • ;

Notary Pal)No, COnveryaat‘.
,and IIINUTIIIOO Aput.
Dude and Amonia writtin and aduldwlaggimoilakz:Atioit tot HT:irrafuakg, repreTTH--I.= ATddent.md LIM4I4OTIE M-

u) IMO HOLT pal vete
polkiesas, mostnail Ursa: -

thyso,jhe idßom
.krift•

-

„lot ari4
'-

t•AAECM

01%•101ttie
Tazarry. . • • OASt.

Om BALE
Jy

Fall Old Wintv,Goids,
NI. o tilililBs

Ix •Tus :ThAlmong,
ROdidal*.i**-

IMi EMI

DRY .GOODS,
of ron deoalptlat!. •

wholooo44.m.,4ooiLin°•goppostbrifloaver
County.

•

Ladies ZephyrtnitShawls,
Fancy C 1004,1 la IM thts?Ts*

2%A.tiralts
, 4 i.Ll.6l4,cPet

Country' Flannels,
all klado at la;;;Orlisstaaaketarra' prices. Call

and be Deed.

FURS; FURS,
.1410PaR e°64t-

Men's :Underwear
*rmof•st- tPt

imsiv.Rir;'cmom, &c., &c.,

CXII early lo moue Itemise es we are ballad
to sell se advertised. Stamping. Pinking and
Illischtne Illltebt24 4191.0tcttrier.
No troub.le to 'Show Good.l•

,171-111; "tte;;i7n.;.„,4„; 7L',ini iiti
tiratai wiNserz

IN.•TIIR DIAMOND,
P.OOIIESTER, PA.

A.- FORTUNE
•

r. --tiwre_secAred icif WATT
GILAIX;vami

dada. 1
Neffilijrl;llo:perak,iUsltdays.

Itiltilit.
BRIDCiEWATER, PA

14 WEEKLY iitscErvozo Ariti sUPPIS
OF GOODS 114 EACH OF THEF OLLOWING

DEPARTMENTS:

=WM

13X113:: C4.401:31.1DS

Steubenv le Jeans, White..Woolen
Blankets, Artily BkinkelK Brad-

ley's BarredFlannels, Merin-
, • 08, Alpaos, ;Detainer, •

• -Plaids. I Bleached,
',Brovrnand gold-

-1 udxed water
P:oofs,

Chinenb4 Cloths,
'no Shaw..and bleamua

Hags, Tickings, Print;',
Flannels, Hoiser,y, Gloves IMP"

mitts, Se.

Groceries,

W9ODENWARE

Boots, and Shoes
Mt DM LAMES AND CAILDiEN

Flour Vocal.se.. ljuieuyabm-ure
'O l '; s •

...I' • - •

heavy :mods dellv4ed tree of charge

.
.

'ikeMitly
-13. M. 11.11.NGIFIll.

.":1172111 NAWIIIIALI4I 011qt%.
• 10,01101irsata.

Cadre%new Hwy. llotapom, WhiteSilver Dim,
Uoidettand Combed' Byrum Candles,Soap, spke

and Mince Meat. •

Hardware Nails, Glass,
Mont Locks. Door Maack Wages Sarum Table
C,:ntlety,Table and 'l4a spoon,...ylletlA Coal
Boxes, Fire Mimi" andPokers, 11 le and Glass.

Bucket/. TON., Churns.Mil terPilot*and Lunn

Linseed Oil White Lead

Rifle Powder and Shot,
: t

iovriierai d Fuse.

By close attention to iutinete, and py keeplog,
constantly on baud wen weed stnek or goods
ofall the,dilkireat kindenanaUT kept Inacountry
rtere.-the undersigned DoIn the future as in
the putt to=mitred recelye a litters: skintor the
public patronage. c• •

TISAVIEW ACADEIIIIG—Tbo Dearer Ma-
i/ dismy,hia beta re-opepcd by

REV. JOHN IVIINE-lARTIN A D.
lis-Preeldent of theeobi Ilatiereity.known u •

succeogul educator of the deaf lad theWad. The
tat Ulm Wilreemstenee, D. V.,

MONDAY, JANUARY 4TH, 1869
. .

Modena of both 'exec may bere leans. *m-eansCamanntieleolCCIO/94/. ander strict1111051k1 edisynato Mons apply, In..

be (leen In moatpondelate Uni-
versity tonne. Composition. elocutlunoteterie
and estmeany, the Hebrew. Greek and lain
lastuaesel: )208 pliummtpkr. so t_ men-
tal sad steal. mai be diligently lisser t wy the

tWe tooe Whoa Speller and Heed
an Helteee ,wIMr elie Minim
Nip& Heembegs ,tmland Series and Dal

ithomart. additlesel
pimpeddies,_ - XArgerl

e, Wm 114, isalowDeaeoreasal7.

•• • • • • Ptvestoraos, Da.a. Sabi,
ordlahja IW Wye Nonni g Met on the

In-1 day ofDeonater, A D. VW • orarrant lo
amkagg ital weed itiahahthe estate ot Num-
sel ftiliteWtot MOM* tp., totthe amity of
Deem and State of 10 0 !As. !rat
itt kri nrir oor and jar4 141:
:Err r t bo .sorbtnus4outok toopt to bin-tany tl;
;NomMaio by lay ; that a roopetlg at

IMPZlretZtf="7.: bet
setaktewill thyld II s'Orclootet t oobe Midis it Home ta Mir

4hao beads dad. Dos, Artrt ide7.ooebyhdlio og
•

-
• -D. D.&tit* t

EIEI

reuxm.,v4-0.

liil'AFNo/16, • , 1,CATATEItH,
AffTpMA,

ift,fl,,,S.' X^.

Discharges atlas Dic,; Ificonchttia,4ll seiloes
Voice, eeenisspilea,as 4 all Mow.

el the , •

111

Throat and Lmigs,

HPFA-TAL NOTICT.

DR. LIOIIIIIII3. WW TO 'R au TATILAT•

RUT •ilisaurre maws uns. .ass. .-

PATAMAXT, CAM 1/4 ATIVICO AT MOAT.

DR. -LIGHTHILL

CATARRH.

AlDellt dattlnielleallifilinaltles there to no SO. :,„

note more prevalemt, more mavens' Ogress!. g

more product's* et discomlbrt. or mole lint& L

give rise toa illrbety stdbartietagand ilierigs.t, tio 1:1
compile:Woos than Catarrh. :n 10progrenio tt
Wages of developmeat, the sepses amen at.:

t tare arefregamitly lost,baarlag sad . sight Oft, M
nudar item lapay,Throlt Alhictiolis,baba* set

Bronchial Complaintsare totxesstiely Rodent
and ConSamptioa to almost Its Inevitable mutt

Catarrh usually minting* heel at lint is tie
amity of thenase=ing broad it: ter, e,
mart' seat . Itscam two sem all, co

VICO mid arty of /be bead with which the sea

passages eassiguthate, sad at Meg* hem.,

diffaiedover the entire extaotot the Maiicepals.

nary inset .
The eartleet, mostpronthetht sad tharacteriee

fesuiles of Ottani Is st. dtschanre Mon the h.. to
consleting sometimes eta clear acrid Auld. bats

tenet ofathick purulent yellow or greraish a. ,
in?sutra, Which la umealit itecieted toClre.:RA
abundant*: and asentmia li vary *tld odor.

perulent esti/tames ladlatharglit as a thick of 1

rive fluid, or he bard take* through the awns 4A
throat,and tiectuentifby both channels. i

Inmany inatanees the discharge le of a sir

nations or gummy character, adhering to thee,

eased membrane with glealike tenacity, soda P

moveable only withgreat dltlicalty. This tut .
more par titularly noticed on rising in the can

tog, because daring sleep the purulent eecre

hardens and accumulates with venter twilit!.
The effects torelieve the bead, et those tint*

banking or bloating the nose. eve. therefor, .
onently most dletreeeing tothe one Matte-

I
mat dicer/ill:de to 'Mope around him. .
they have tobe to violent and persietent the:

lunge and chest become strained and awe. tel
...n. IVICtaDZ awl even vomiting vow% and a

vete headache es Wariness initially hitless.
augmentsthe general distress. ta vise .
even the mast powerful efforts mar tali to r
the head until mime .00d or stimulant is secla,i
ed, after which Ihe Tisch' secretion bee....se.r:
what softened, and is thendischarged ceec is'',
It'.

.-

- DR. 11(111'11UL bar wadded whh P.
emlocurBpeciallst

1)11. ItEEI)

whopayr racivalroattratiou toall A ...rt.
In foal impurity or %nandlrina nourot
alba

is T. (1) 0 I).

•

and mires permanently ad affection of ihe
Liver,Kidney.. Monad. and tfrrnacnure.

NERN'OUg SYSTt3I

*TR IPPlSkilt.rirt•errrsau won. 19
0.184,

urdAgaln,..thecoffer. ,..leet..inal.jakter observe
Into

m.0.,
sad antler,'difficult to their Cit•hdres
often Moulting the most _Solent eats. hut,
times these hamatatkree came sissy is no

Lard imps, a fragments of • deep green a 0
hotoccreloually brood and list rate of wog ,

size are expelled,on Which traces, of blood our ;

times be' sr...red- in& Condition is ver7
to ran on to serious aleeratiorw. haunts:. '
of the bony Valet.* of the nom, sod a as

onent flattening of WA or-au.
Informwhere the duelist:. is coploar, 4,

a loose andfluid character, itfreonently thee.

the eufferees rot by the neceselty at ices,
expectoration, beaded the pornlent dolt 0 •
wally mum apt to run into the throat,

as during shall the bead to thrown lock. e •

asectorstica be neglected,as may area.

Ca" .hdaring beery sleep, the Invalid is.
m lue,7yt by a sensation of choking,

b'T the gi."e."lDof the throat with the emus
red oecretion tr.„, the he. h..

The el"Inembe**or Israscally very muds u
feed sad congested, Cktete,the nose tete, r
Ped. up "maim" on °al.'s). act 1106IClia
the other,and oftenop botbsonArtg
agreeable etuay sensation an thsheedi sad
sionally waded paroxysms of

Tao thickened conditicarof the
brace, and the collettlon or the parolee, es
in the nasal canals, Interferes with rater
through the nose, and obliges persons w si
to breathe throughWas openmoutii•itael.
dekteroue at alt times, but mom porthole*
daring Bleep, whkh ender such eireastotwo.,
always resting and accompanied vitt. e
angle: thng. -

Afediog °trellises*, heat, IrMWton. saw.;'
or pain Is generally experienceri in the us,
near the root of the now as well or In the to

part of the throat, shove and behind Ih
ate, and headache torarely altogether era:
4letreaeltqr reimation ofheavy weight or c.ar
•alon Isisealll comniaload of over the lab:
and especially In the .region Imme.hotrly
and between the eyes. Sonsetirnes polo •s..g,
nate!). dried In come pa tileniwr part.
temple.On the top of the bead. at the NA,: ..„

neck, or behind the orbits. and urea-inooli; •-•

Vests Itself In ibe face, of to severe s 'her;.,
hat It is frequentlymistaken foe neursior.

The Take ill. emierelly atheiell sad Mss ,
hoarse, tntialed, weak or uneven, and uwx
nasal character or an rosplearant .oiling
cough of variable seyerity Le notptamionti l̀ r
of the aymntoms and results of Gtarth. •••

The berth I. wally tainted, and w•a'•''',
times, an excoodLeiffy Veld and elekeolpi
In some ewes It.beeermar so revollisi:iy

as toreader the Pannier an obJect
himself. wenas to Others. •

The setae of retell la usually blow. drr r ,

/all; lllCnninh.Ond a elmiler WNW ou tone
be sweasiOnally alarmed. The eyes are 0.

herons« Irritable, and disposed towater cam
ly on exposure to the cold or wind, and a
grassiness of sight lot smuttily experiern• 4 '
slight exertion.. nearingnot imfrestently he
more or leas tmpalred.andi noises In the bed. ,

oftenadd materially to the existing dioror•
The stomach generally antlers user or loess

becomes weak and lerltahlel the elit e Is
pticious, and is used, always tool In tho wort

The patients generally complain of Welt ode
fatigue, an Incapacity kw either physical ne
tab exertions, •feeling of weight and 41..0'
In the region of Vie stomach, and a
position to droweineie and aterp. • The sr-
faculties are aim warm.es orro-ree
of memory being 0014.1oar less present

Catarrh may prove feat, either by detuir'.o,
the system saff• wearing out the prillerd.
traveling downward and produciog eon,
This fact has been so rypeatedly noticed its
experienced practitioners now look upon I

as one of the most frequent mid Import. ,
f this complaint, butaccording to our elt.".''t

oobsematkogitshould always ha regarded oo
monition.and one OS the eery earnest
thine of Ceseemeoptkok.:*

A systernannjenkhomt and wen directed'.
of treatment,sae! mote he ler year.
la our practice, Is we to be follow& by s ;*

sent a ore.


